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GROVB'S TASTELESS chUl TONIC, drivn
Malaiia.etgiche8theblood.itkl builds op Uit; y
tea. A traetonic. Foradulta and children. SOe

Pursuant to the terms of a cerlam Mort-
gage Deed of Trust executed by Lewis L.
Joseyio the undersigned trustee and inort-- "
gagee, on August 17, 1914, which is. dnlj
recorded in the office of the Eegiater of
Deeds for Kowan connty, in Book-- of Mort- -

r cirr 1 J f 1a 1 Z t.

Written by--
- - .

QUOBESPOHDEHTS. Sale oIYsUe Real Fstaie.

Pursuant 16 the provisions contained in a3 gages io 40, page 24, ueiauii uaviug uwu
made in the payment ot the indebtedness
therein secured, the undersigned will expose

It Always Helps
savs Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began 1o use
Cardui, my. back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would 'kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds,and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

- I wish every suffering woman would give

Dec.' 2. Rev OP Fisher just

Mortgage Trust Detd regifiterd in Bok l
No-- . 53, page 110. made bjBrown-- ; Walker;
to L. E Trexler, fo" the. and
benefit of the undersigned on the 9th day of
February 1916, default having been "niadf

retuVnefrbm MtPIea'santhere
he bffitciated at a marriage of S3 in tne pa; meiu oi iins ueoi, ior woicii: naia :

his niece, Miss Annie FoiL She
has visited at Faith and the
DGonle here will read of her

moitgnge was given to aecure, me unoer-Mgne- d

will sell au public auction, for cash,
at the court house door in Salisbury, on the

23rd day of December, 1916,

the following de cribed properly at the hour
marriage with a erreat deal of

interest. of tw Ive M : Beginning at slake on the j.

i:
i F? m gtatMa trial tabecf (this exceptional tooth paste, send ec in stampsThere will not be any

at the Lutheran church here

to sale at public auction for cash at tbb
court house door in Salisbury. N. C. on

Saturday, December 16y 1916,
at the hour of twelve M. tne following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- it: An undivided
one-sixt- h interest into the following lands:

1st tract--Beginni- ng at a .stake, Obe
Smith s corner on Lafayette Josey's lin ;

thence N 86 deg. W. 11.45 chart s to a
stone, Overcash'8 corner on Basingei's line;
thence N. 86 dcg. w- - 58 chains to a stone,
John Flick's corner, thence 8 3 deg. w.
20 22 chains to a gtone, Frkk's c ruer;
thence N. 85 deg w 12 08 chains, to a
stake, Frick's corner; thence 8. 2 deg w
20.65 chains, to a stone, Ft ick's corner, on
Shuping's line; thence 8 85 deg S 29 43
chains to a stone, Lafayette Joeey's corner;'
thence 2J deg E 20 60 chains, to the be-

ginning, containing 73 acres, more or less.
2nd tract Beginning at a stone, corner

to, lot No. 1, and running thence N 8&

deg w 5.83 chains to a stone; thence S. 20.25
chains to a small sour wood tree; thence 8
88 deg. E 5.83 chains to a small white oat,
a corner to lot No. 1; thence N 20.25 chains
tothe beginning, containing by estimation
11 acres, more or 1 ss, this being lot No 3.

east edge of the old Mocfcsviiie road, corner
of the V M I4 Zion .rhn-c- h lot. running,
s 89 de ; E with Paid line 435 feet to a
stake In (5 ii Han is' line; thence g. 12J.
dgrees w st 100 fet to n slake; ihnce K
89 deg. we: 43i feet to a ,t:ike in the east
edge of tqe o'd M cksville road; thence N.

Sunday, the 3rd, as Rev 0 P
Fisher will preach at Lebanon
for Rev V R Strickey. m

m12 der. asl with the east edge ot S3id roadMiss Mattie Long of Thomas-- H
H
n
u

The Woman's Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when" I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-i- y

trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It 'has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

"Onyx' & Hosieryville sneht Thanksgiving with
to the beginning con ainingonn acre, iuore
or less, said 1 ml being a part of the tract
of land conveyed to i' K Harris by John S.

Mrs WS Barger and friends.
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Hende on bv depd recorded in the office
Mrs G G Miller and children Yon Get GOOD Value at ANY Price SUk5 Lisle or Cotton

25c to $5.00 per pair

&

s
n
m

of the ! egislf r of Deed of Rowan cnnty,
in Book of TJceds No 67, at page 6G4, and
conveyed by O K Harris and wife to Brownhave iust returned from Salis--

w

bnrv where they spent a few Walktr on Aus. II, Iyo, and recorded in
Book o' deed; No. 78, page 87. in the officeGet a Bottle Today! 8 Emery --Beers Company, inc.V w

days' with Mrs J W Jones T WHOLESALE 1S3-1-6I EAST 24th ST. Arr--ar vnDtr
I in the division of the lands of the late
I Daniel Ovetcasb. Subject however to theMrs J H Wilkerson has been

- - - - Mm WW M jg
nj&nnMMMnnnnunMWwnnnummwnumnnnnmmnumuunwmnmnnnnmsmKE5

of the Register of Deed for Rowan county
convoyed by the Raid Brown Walker to
satisty the debt provided lor in said moTt- -

m-- . .

me estate 01 jonn josey in said lands.
confined to her bed for several Tuis .November 13, 1916.

John Josey, trustee mortgagee,days with'lagrippe. John Bendleman, attorney.
Charley Earnhardt's little boys

caught three possum? this fall in
their rabbit hollows, good large
ones. Whoever can beat that

gmwwiJjfMflwmwnnnnwnnnnnMiii mrja TiPsSA 5trot out your boys.
Venus took his Thanksgiving

4inner this year with B Calvin
ISagle and gave him forty dollars onej lakes key

This November zi tyio.
L Trexlek, mortgagee.

T G Furr, attorney.

Morgap Salad Eeai Frcperly.

Pur. uent to the provisions contained in
a o gagt Trust I 'eed, resis ered in Book
ofMprigiigts Number 45 at page 154,
made b H. P. Jatrett fml wife Elma Jar-ret- t,

for the protec ion and bent of .th
undern igned, on the 16th day of October
191 ;defaufl having bf en made in the pay-

ment of this d bt, which the said mortgage
was given to secure, the undersigned will
sell at public auction, for cash at the court
house door in Salisbury North Carolina, on

Saturday, December 9th 1916,

at twelve o'clock noon, the following . de-

scribed property:
Being lois six; seven and eight, in block

thirteen as shown npon the map of the K
A: Wheeler, addition, in the suburbs 61

Get rid of dandruff
it makes tile scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

ED4 EIBAOiyS EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try. it for your-
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
ill Is famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
vvhite and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer-- or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle . Above all things don 't neglect

your hair.
i PARfDMERIE .JED. PWAUD, Dept. M ED. PINAUD Bidg., New York

in money for some granite work
done by him for us recently. Ho
has two fine mules, a corn mill,
a gasoline engine, a saw and
hoister. All run by gasoline
power and he has a fine farm full
of fine granite.

Venus understands that Will,
son of Cicero Trexler, has bought Salisbury, North Corollna, said lots lront

t8an automobile.

Sale ol valuable Real Estate.

By virtue of the power and pursuant to
the provisions contained in a certain mort-
gage deed of trust, evecuted by Edgar L.
Peeler, on the 5th day ot October, 1911,
and recorded in book 43, page 144 of Kow-
an county record of mortgages to Clemen
tine Bidenhour to secure the sum of seven
hundred (7000 00) dollars, borrowed money
as evidenced by a negotiable note promiso-r- y

note under seal executed by Edgar L.
Peeler on the said 5th day ofOctober, 1911,
default having been 'made in payment of
said negotiable promisory note, and it fur-
ther appearing in said deed of trust that
the undersigned Qroyer C Waller is author-
ized and empowered therein as administra-
tor of the said ( lementine Bidenhour. de-roa--

to foreclose said mortgage deed of.
trust, and the said GroverU. Waller,

having demanded the payment,
of said indebtedness as evidenced by paid;
note and mortgage, as holder and personal
represenative of lementine Bidenhouri,
and said payment having bet n refused by
the said Edgar L. Peeler, the ssid Ulover
C Waller, administrator and personal rep-
resentative of said Clementine Kidenhour,
herein offers ai public sale the premises ai d
real estate herein described, and the said
Grover U Waller, administrator, will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at the court
house dcor in Salisbury, N C, at 12 o'clock
AI., on

Monday, December 18th, 1916,
the following desribed real estate situated
in the town of Failh, N C, and bounded as
follows.

Beginning at a stone corner of parsonage
lot; alfo corner of Willie S Barger's lot,
thence N 81 E 210 feet with parsonage
line to a stone. Thence K 13 W 200 feel
to a stone, corner of Lt--e Peeler's lot,
ihence S 81 W 210 feet to stone in the
street on Willie S Bargei'a line. Thence
u iqo v qaa . i. u : i

The little boys of Willie Canup
caught three possums, one rabbit

: and one woods . rat. all at one

fifty feet each, on J?irst btreet, and extend
back one hundred ar.d fifty feel. For back
title see book ofD eds number 103, at page
144. etc. in the office of ti e Register of
Def ds for Kowan County, N. O. For jnin-ut- e

description of sa:d lots, see the abov.
map, and book referred to.

Beginning of a slake, on the sou. h west
side of Meadow Street, seventy feet north-
west from the line of Spencer Avenne, and

Interest oh investment is
.the source of surest income.
Money worKa 24 hours a.

day and seven days
weeK.

More people are made inde-
pendent by saving than by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-

ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. But inter-
est on investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That is why England is rich.

YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

Take care of'your complexion
andyour complexion will lake care ofyou.

runs thenct-- ; tout h 58 deg and 15 w. 70
foot to asla e on a twelve fool alley; (hence

WttWWWWVvM
CHOOSE PURE AIDS, choose creme elcaya Mlwith said alley, north 51 deg 45' w an

faet to a staetf ence north 58 dg,: J5!
THE PURE. DAINTY. TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOODEast 170 feet lo a sta e on Medow Sire-1- ;

ihence with Meadow Street, south 51 degs
45' E- - sixty-fiv- e feet to the begin nr ,being

THE TEST FOR YEARS. -

"Makes the skin like velvet"
SEND IOC FOR LARGE SAMPLE

JAMES C. CRANE, 104 FULTON ST., NEW

lot eleven in bbek eleven in Inter ead

YORK V1!

addition to Ppencer, Nort'i Carolina For
back tittle see book 112 522 in the office of
the Register of leeds for Rowan county,
North I'arolina,

Conveyed by the said B P Jarrett and
wife to satisfy the debt provided for in said

mm
mortgage.

This ihe 3rd day of November, 1916. illlilllllllllilllllllll llh.iiiiiilll
J. M; Bostian, mortagge,

Money placed in a savings banK is an in-

vestment safe and sure.
MaKe yourself independent.

One Dollar Starts an Account!

place in their steel traps. Who-

mever can beat that trot out your
little boys.

Mrs Ervin Lingle visited her
ister-in-la- Mrs Eli Goodmair,

at Faith Thanksgiving day.
Mrs J E Rinehardt is sick with

neuralgia.
Miss Annie Rodgers of near

Sumner has returned home after
spending a week with her sister,
Mrs Harvey Basinger.

Misses Dovie Elter and Maude
Wilhelm are visiting their friend,
Mae Canup.

If our brother correspondent
who invited us to come down will
send Us a way-bil- l how to get
there we will do so.

Venus wants some one to take
his corn mill and grind corn and
give him part of the toll for the
use of the mill.

There has been more gratjite
paint mills made here this year
than ever before.

We have received some good
items by mail the past month.
If you have any mail them to

Thoinwell G. Furr Beautiful Bust and Shoulders M
are possible if you will wear a scientifically HH
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere. 5
The dragging weight of an nncoDfined bust
so stretches the supporting muscles that III
the contour of the figure is spoiled.

kj iu iccl tne ucgBuiiiug, i ou
tlining 42000 squaie feet or one acre, more
or less

The Raid seven hundred dollars ($700.00)
borrowed on raid property was expended
in the construction ot the residence now
located thereon, which said residence alone
cost nine him red (900 00) dollars.

Title guaranteed.
Grover C. Waller,

administrator of Clementine Bidenhour.
A. H. Price, attorney.

State of North Caroiina 1

Rowan Countj iSALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO. In the Superior Con fly February Term '16 my
1 BB-- sr-- r rrif I

L. F. Koseman
VP.

( P. VI in r and wife

NoiiC?
Olive P. Minor J

The delandanU above named will take
notice that an action entitled an abo e has
been commenced in the Superior Court of North Carolina.

Kowan county.Rowan count orlh Carolina to entorce
specific performance ol contrail to convey W. L Hampton

BRASSlEfLES
pnt the bust back where it belongs, prevent the
Cull bust from having the appearance of flab-bines- s,

eliminate the danger of dragging muscles
and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving a
graceful line to the entire: tipper body.
They are the dalnr'est and most serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in all materials andstyles: Cross Back,' ITook Front, Surplice, Band-
eau, etc. Boned with "vvalohn." the rustless
honing permitting washing without removal.
Have your dealer show yon Bien Jolie Brassieres,
if not stocked, we will gladly send him, prepaid,
samples to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES ?'
51 Warren Street Newark, N.J

orlly one night Memphis to Texas.
No missing connections entire train
runs through, Memphis to Texas. certain lands and the ti le to all that. land. vs.

Ada W. Hamptonsituate in the cityol 8 1W try ar.dBe--cri- b d
by raetes and bounds in Book of Deeds So.
108 page 456 to which reference ia htrebv
made which the lesendnts had. contract II

Leave Memphis 9:30 p. m. Arrive
Dallas 11:45 a. m. next morning,
Ft. Worth 1:25 p. m.

Venus" and send a 2-c- ent stamp!
i 'i . . and agreed to tell and convey to platntiff,

nd the said de'er.dant will further- - Jake
notiie that tn y are rvquired to appear al
the lerm 01 the bniienor court ot saittfount
to be held pa the 12th day of Febrjoiu-- 19L7
at the court house of said connly in Salts- -

WIN TER TO VIi! ST FA R ES bury N C and answer or demur to ihe-com- -Another through train to Texas via Cotton
places ;a Te-.t- ". Louiaoa and BeiL Koute leaves Memphis 9s 35 a. m. plaint in sain anion or me psaaruu. win

apply to the eoirrt or the lelief demandedNe.I.!fxn-o- . i frcverd, Betura n. H Sutton. District Passenger Agent,
109 West 9th 8t . Chattanooga Tenn. in said complaint

This November 4, 1916
J. Frank McCubbins clerk.

John L Rendlemtn, attorney.

aiong so we can man inem.
John D A Fisher, the mayor of

our town, has gone to Lexington
today in his automobile.

Mrs Holabough is not any
better yet. '

- !

Fisher and MjCombs shipped
several pairs of millstonesj to-

day. -

Miss Ulla Belle Farmer spent
Thursday night with her aunt,
Mrs W A Shuping

There is a lot of granite work
going on in our community at
this time.

We recently saw ihe old McCoy
mill house, about two miles or so

' west of Salisbury, for the first

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in tbe Superior t ou.t of
Rowan county to absolutely dissolve the
bonds ot raatriomny now existing between
the plaintiff and the lefendaur and for the
granting of a divorce a vinculo to t' e plain-
tiff on the grounds of adultery; nd the said
defendant will further take notice that she
is required to appear at a teim of the Sup-
erior court of said county fo be on the third
34oday before 1st Monc', in March 19 T
at the court house of said county in Salis-
bury. N. C , and answer or (!pur to the
complaint in said ac'ion, or the pbtntift
will 8pply to the court lor the leiiet de-
manded in the said complaint.

This the 18th day of November, 1916.
J. McCubbins, clerk of Superior court.

Notice to (Mors
Having qualified ar administrators of P.

A. Sloop, thin is to notify all peisons hav-
ing claims against the said decedent to file
an itemized, verified pttrjuoit ot the
same with the undersigned on or before the
18th day of October, 1917, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovary.
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

This 18th day of October, 1916.
John A. Sloop,
Calvin A. 8loop.

Administraf osr.

Old Friends 360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES

EACH MONTH JUfiiRII'fli!ON ALL NEWS STANDS

IS Cents
!

time in a good many years.
POPULAR
MECHANICS

.MAGAZINE

SALISBURY'S BIC GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Meicbandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT KEST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
yon want iu hosiery or wheather it wear yoa vv-i-

ll gp,t
it if you, get "Foot Rest " And thi too w an endnee
ment to most of us. You'll SAVE ONEY.

Fall and winter goods, heavy weight underwear
for men and wom9D, also Dress Goods', Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a wellT selected stock of staole and fancy

groreriesi country produce, leed btuff, ku. When in
need come to see me.

- Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

TAYLOR,
Thone?S9. ;; 103 S. Main St., SaHsbury, N.C.

We do the Best and

will appreciate
your orders.ii

was there and in running order
before the Civil war. We got a
beautiful picture' of the old mill
and will send one to any one on
receipt of ten cenfs. Lots of old
people now scattered over the
United States would like to see it
ne time more because they went

to mill there in their young days.
Venus.

ii Trade with
I

WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
AH the Grtfat Events In Mechanics.Engineering and Invention throughout

the World, are described in an interest-
ing manner, as they occur. 3,000.000
readers each month.
ShOD NctSS SO?" etch iMne telleay

n.nbett'waytodothinBia
the shop, anam bow to make repair at home.
Amateur Mechanics i6re of original

. indoor and outdoorsporta and play. Largely constrncti v t tella
bow to build boata. motorcyclea. wireleaa. etc.

FOR SALC IT 35,000 NEWS DEALERS -
Ask your dealer to afiowyou a copy. If noteonvAiient
to new. stand, nod (1.60 for a year'a aabBcription.
or fifteen cent for current. iu to the publishers.
Cauloeue of llechaniesl Books froe oa request.

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
6 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago

G.P.SHU P Nfifall at office or address

Wm. H. Stewart,

Ve gone through lifeWetogether and whenever
I've felt a cold coming

on, Dr. King's New Discovery
stopped it.

Tn healing balsams soothe the
irritated membranes, he mild laxa.
tive quality expel the cold germs, the
raw cough strained throat is re-
lieved, ?h.c tight chest loosened, the
rasping cough eased, the cold is
stopped.

For nearly half century Dr. King's

PIIe Cured In 6 to H Days
Toar dranrist irill refur.5 money If PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure auycase of Itchiug,
BUad.Bteedinff or Protruding Hies in 6 to 14 days.
ThM Mt application gives Ease and Best. 50c

itofand Proorietor, Salisbury. N. C.

Popular Mechanic offmr no premium;
c'sss not Join in "dabbing offer;" and
.mp!oya to toeurm tubtcriptiont

ard remedy for coughs and colds, for
oid and young. At all druggists.

THE GR0CEBs

He carries a full line of High

Grade Groceries at
yery low prices,

buys all kinds of Produc-- ,

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkina
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

I Do You Want 1No. 666
This it a prescription prepared especially
or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.

Five or six dotea will break any case, and
if taken then at a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and does not firioe or sicken

PeiHes' National Bar
Salisbm y, N. O.

Does General Banking Business

Vl PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- -

pbtltl. Intereit payable every 8 month
Prompt attenion given to any busi- -

hn ntrutted to us.
Toar baiiness solicited.

C7PobpIos National Bank
4tn B. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

The TJaGhovia Bank & Trus Go.
Is the Strongest Bank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LAR8EST ASSETS
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors

A per e9nt. paid on Saving deposits. Y'ou can open an
accQunt with one dollar and upwards.

a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
Uteraturerand: opinions regarciing
this wonderful Discovery . which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANV
SALISBURY N. C. ' ) -

400Typevri
president. eaghis.

All kinds and all grades, REMINGTON 8
$12 up. Instruction? with each machine.

Type and repair pcrts for all makes of
Typewriters. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 11 6. 1 pr.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c

W. T. Busby,
A$t. cashier


